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Set- I

Examination:
Name of Subject/ paper:

Total number of Questions
Total Marks
Time Allorved

Part Time Ph.D. Entrance test I ZOZ3-24
Hotel Management

:50
:100
:01 hour

Note: Tick (r/) ttre correct answer. No Negative rnarking

1. Whatistheterntlbramealsen,icestyleu'herel'oodisplacedinsen,ingdishesonthe
table and guests serve themselves?

a. Bul'fet
b. Plated sen,ice
c. A la carte
d. Table d'lrote

2. In a restaurant. u,hat does the acronym pOS stand l.or?
a. Point ol'senice
b. Point of Sale
c. Plate Organization S1,s1s*
d. Plated Order System

3. What is the purpose of a sommelier in a restaurant?
a. Cooliing r'

b. Wine serr.ice and pairing
c. Creeting guests
d. frking reserlations

4. Which grape variet\,is commonly associated u,ith the procluction of Champagne,l
a. Chardormav
b. Merlot
c. Cabernet Sauvignon
d. Pinot Noir

5. In wine tasting, ri,hat does the term "tannins,' refer to,l
a. Su,eetness in u,ine
b. Bifter compounds found in grape ski,s. seeds, and stents
c. The alcohol content of u,ine
d. The color of the rvine

6. What is the purpose of a "table 1ent" in a restaurant?
a. To hold utensils
b. To displal'the rnenu on the table
c. To mark resen,ed tables
d. To keep tables stable
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7. What is the function oi a soup tureen'l

a. To serve individual portions of soup

b. To keeP soup warm on the table

c. To disPla-v- decorative items

d. To cook souP

8 Which t,vpe of glass is ti"picall)'used lor serving water at a formal table setting?

a. Highball glass

b. Tumbler
c. Water goblet
d. ChamPagne flute

9. What does the term "duiour" mean?

a. Served with a side dish

b. Dish ol the da\', or dailY sPecial

c. Cooked to order

d. Vegetarian oPtion

10. What is the purpose of a "mise en place" section on a menu'/

a. To describe the chet's signature dishes

b. To list the drinks available at the bar 1'

c. To highlight seasonal sPecials

a. ro lnilro:r. rhe preparaiion and organization of ingredients for a dish

I l. The purpose of a Property Management S.vstem (hardrvare and softu'are) is to:

a. run rhe ertire roig,ng prop*ia-r,ursiness by keeping all of the information from all

departments in one computer s,vstem

b. run onh, the sleeping rooms portion of a lodging propert-v business by keeping the

inl.ormation from the front desk and housekeeping in one computer s-vstem

c. to run the food and beverage portion of a loOging property business b-v keeping the

inl.ormation lrom the restaurant and room service in one computer System

d. none of the above

12. A guest at a casual style restaurantlas barely touched the food and has gently set the

plate aside n.o, ttr*.Jg*f f trr. table. You, as the manager, have noticed this' Horv rvould 1"ou

interpret the action?
a. The guest does not like the lood

b. The guest \vas not hungr-r'

c. Thc gucst likcd thc l'ood burt rvas rvaiting for thc food to cool off

d. Both a and b are correct

l3.Aguestrvalksuptothefrontdeskofthehotelarrdaskstbrarecommendationforagood
;i;6eat. Which is the best wa,v to. respond to loul $rest?

a'Tellyourguest-Youarenewlntou,nanddon.tknorvtlrerestaurants
b. Tell your frest ihat is the concierge's iob and she not rvorking that day

c. Ask ,rorr i".ri ,"t u, typ. of foodlhey; like and otl'er them several nearby restaurants

to choose from
d. Direct your guest to the restaurant your friend owns



14. Which of the lollotving is a u'af in u'hich Marketing all'ecls menu planning in a
restaurant?
' a. Dernographics (gender, income. age. farnilv status. ethnicitr,) of the guests

b. Purpose of the guest's visit (guest's u,ants and needs)
c. None are correcl
d. Both a and b are correct

15. There are t\\'o rnarn dillerences betu,een Hotel and Restaurant lood services. Thet,are

,r"rr, ,.rr*. Hllrr- "rtr.,**b. roont senice. barquet sen ice
c banquet service. multiple restaurants
d. room service, staffing

16. Which of the statements belon,best describes a preventative securit-r, solution'l
a. Using electronic recordable kev entn to guest roonts
b. Installing cameras on cashiers and cash drau,ers as u,ell as erterior doors
c. Bolt teler,isrons and anu,ork securelv to lurniture or s,alls

d. All are appropriate preventative solutions

17. Which is the best strategl,to use lo ensure guest satislaction'J
a. A free nteal in the hotel's restaurant
b. Ol'lering a lot ol'amenities lor the guests
c. Clean zurd n'orking hotel roonr and restroom
d. Overallgood qualitv service in all aspects t'or the value ol'the guest's dollat

18. What is the main type of micro-organism responsible for food poisoning?

a. Bacteria
b. Mould
c. Vrrus
d. Pamsite

L9. A research plan _.
a. Sets out the rationale lor a research stud)J

b Should be detailed
c. Should be given to others lor rer,ieu, and contrnents
d. All of the above

20. The feasibility of a research study should be considered in light of:
a. Skills requrred ol'the researcher
b. Potential ethical concerns
c. Cost and time required to conduct the study
d. All ofthe above

21. The Oberoi Group of hotels founded in

a.l93.l
b. r9-54

c. 190-l

d. None of these
22. When the Taj Hotel Group opens the "Taj Exotica " in Bentota, Sri Lanka

a. I 990
b.200I
c. 2000

.. ... . d.. .19.9.8
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23. Which of the following best describes hospitality quantitative research?

a. researcl"l ihat is erllloratotr'

b. an attentpi'io tonr'tn,r the researcher's hl potheses

c. the collection ol no nr'tmerical data

d'researchthatattemptstogenerateanewtheory

24.TheXYZhotelrunsaPollutionPreventionPaysprogramthathasledtoasubstantialreductionin
0",i"0"" and costs' This is an example:
r- 

a.The "greell tllovetrlellt ''

b. Cot'ernmental regulation

c. lnternational comPettttotl

d' None of these

25. ln which year centralized reservation introduced-------

a. l9(>0

b i964
c 1950
d' none of these

26. Hypotheses in qualitative research studies usually

a' Are very specific and stated prior to beginning the study

bAreoftengenerated.asthedat;arecollected,interpreted,andanalYzed..

:,T'"":i;ll"ilt"o after the research studv has been completed

2T.Theimportant a"U'"f t'""t office clerk

a' RecePtion

b' Registration
c' reservation
d' all of above

28. lt tells us about job holder

a' Job sPecification

b' Job descriPtion

c' job enlargement

d' all of above

29.Analr.siso{.dataSholr.sthattlrcclistrrbutionoIresuhsisskelr,ed.Duetothistlre
researchers o.:lo. rhe measrre or..n,roiitndenct't"'t u'"i'to report the findings is the'

1r Median
*: Range

'l Mode

30. Ro'cnuc Pcr Availab'il;'iii:et PAR) is uscd to cvaluatc"

b. Rack Rate

c. Yield
d. Break Et en Potnt

3l . Liquor License L-3 in ln* it,: td [or----' 
;. 

- 
Room sen'ice in Hotels

; Banquet Service in Hotels

c. Bar Service in Hotels

; Pool Sicle Service in Hotels



Braising is a conrbined method ol'
a. Boiling and frying
b. Roastrng and lrying
c. Roasting and broiling
d. Roasting and sten ing

33. Mojito is a tall drink liom--_
a. Russia

b. Cuba
c. Canada
d. Scolland

34. What is the size of queen size bed'/
. 7(rxtt0 inches
b. 60xll0 inches
c. 72rti4 inches
d. 75180 inches
to--

Companl, r'olume guaranteed rate
b. Companl, r,aried guaranteed rate
c. CompanY volume guaranteed room
d. Companl, r,aried guaranleed room

36. Budget Holel Brand ollHCL are knon.n as...
a. Vivanta Bl,Tqi
b fei Exotica
c. The Catelav Hotels and Resorts
d. Ginger Hotels

37. The main ingredient of Tequila is---
KnolKhol Planr
Spencer PIanl
Agave PIant
Cactus Planl

3fi. which one of the lollo* ing is the deri'atr'e or ma'onnaise---
a. Tartare
b. Barbeque
c. Demi glaze
d. Cheese

39 Which one of the follo*.ing is a cold soup,/
a. Lobster bisque
b. Consomme
c. Andalouse Gazpacho
d. Minestrone

40. Caviar is a delrcaci. made ftonr the salted eggs ol'----
a. Salmon
b. Sturgeon
c. Lurrrp
d. Porrrfret

41. Bourbon is arr---
a. Auslralian n hiskr
b. Canadian nhiskr
c. Scottish n hrski
d American u hisker,

35. CVGR refers
a.

a.

b.

c.

d
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42. The chemical trame ol' Atinomoto is---

a. Mono sodiurn glutamate

b Potassiunr chloricle

c. Sodiunr f'luoride

d. Sodium chloride

43. Reliabilitl' Meiurs
a. Validitr'
b. consistencv
c. Ceneralisabilitt'
d. NPone of thes

44. ..other things.,,thai allect relationships are called- rariables

a. latent
b. lndePendent
c. conlrol
d. None ol'these

45. Research cione at orle tinle is called

a cross-sectional
b. rePlicatiort
c. One titne

46 Which "": 
Jiil: lJ'flffi- is nor a tearure of thrrd senerariorl Ianguages'l 

'
a. Tirev neecl to get trimslated
r,-.. Ther, !r'e ets\' 10 use than l\4 lVl t.s

c. Tltev are Iaster than N4LLs

d. Ther use cotnpilers arrcl interpl'ettrrs

47. Iclentit',r'the best r11ethod to protect guests and their propert\ at a hotel'

a. ILecorclable electronic kers (credrr card strle ttitlt tnagttetic stripes)

b. Net$,orked live and recorded surteillance cameras throughout the public areas

c. Securitl'ol'licers regularlv patrolling the hotel areas

d. All o{'the abot'e

4g. what tecftlology tool is essential lor todar's fiospitalitl businesses']

a. ConlPuterized cash register

b. ProPertv Managetnent Sr stenl

c. Recordable loc(ing sVSterll (credit card stvle ker')

cl. Cornpurter tvith nets'ork access

49. Safe deposit boxes in a hotel are located in the

a' Front office

b. LobbY

c. Back office
d. none of these

50.HamPers is used in
a. HousekeePing
b. Front Office

c. Food Production

d 'None of these



Answer KEY

Name of Subiect/ Paper: Part Time PhD Entrance Test

Total number of Questions : 50

HotelManagement

O.No ANSWE,R Q.No ANSWER

01 A 26 B

02 B )1 B

03 B 28 A

04 D 29 B

05 B 30 C

06 B 31 A

07 B 32 D

08 C 33 B

09 B 34 B

10 D 35 A

ll A 36 D

l2 D 37 C

13 C 38 A

t4 A 39 C

15 B 40 B

16 D 4t D

t1 D 42 A

18 A 13 A

19 D 44 C

20 D 45 A

21 A 46 C
"r't D 47 D

23 B 48 D

24 A 49 B

25 I} 50 r\
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